






For week ending March 14, 1981
Released: March 19, 1981
TEXAS NINE STATES
Eggs set for the week ending March 14, 1981
totaled 315,000, according to the Texas Crop
and Livestock Reporting Service. This was 1
percent above a year ago and 60 percent above
the previous week. Poults hatched during the
week totaled 168,000, 30 percent below a year
ago but 14 percent above last week.
Thus far this season, 3,314,000 poults have
been hatched, 33 percent below the same per-
iod last year.
The nine states in the weekly program reported
a total of 5,131,000 eggs set, 5 percent below
last year but 10 percent above a week ago.
Poults hatched during the week totaled
3,250,000, down 3 percent from last year and
last week.
Thus far this season, 63,291,000 poults have
been hatched, 1 percent above the correspond-
ing period last year.
TURILYS : EGGS SET AND POULTS HATCHED IN 9 STATES
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
EGGS SET (0001 POULTS MATCHED (000)
WEEK ENDING : CURR WK : UEK ENDING CURB WK
STATE :-------------------------------------------------: AS : OF-:-------------------------------------------------: AS Y OF
FEP 14_ FEB 21 : FEB 28 : MAR 7 : MAR 14 : YEAR AGO : f(8 14 : FEB 21 : FEB 28 : MAR 7 : MAR 14 : YA AGO
CALIF 925 911. 935 991 838 85 496 441 566 667 649 116
IOWA 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ : 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/
MO 525 537 599 547. 681 124 : 375 389 366 407. 382 89
C ?1h 721 780 747 771 93 : 520 549 558 547 532 103
0 10 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 1 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/
TEA 268 233 334 197 315 101 : 190 178 167 147 168 70
VA 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ : 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/
MINN-WIS 1/: 1.420 1,710 1.528 1,447 1.696 99 : 942 1,057 978 1,067 973 99
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CJRRENT WK
TOTAL-1981 : 4,624 4,932. 4,992 4,651' 5,131 : 3,026 3.184 3,188 3.346" 3,250
COMPARABLE
PREV YR 4,850 5.182 5,503 5,103 5,428 3,040 3,124 3,363 3,442 3,356
PERCENT OF 0
PREY YR 95 95 91 91 95 : 100 102 95 97 97
SEPT 1,1Rf0:
TI DATE
TOTAL 80,537 85,469' 90.461" 95,112" 100,243 50,323 53,507 56,695 60,041' 63,291
COMPARABLE :
PREY YR 81,025 A6,207 91,710 96,813 102.241 0 49,460 52,584 55,947 59.389 62,745
PERCENT OF
PREV YR 99 99 99 98 98 : 102 102 101 101 101
1/ MINN t. WISC COMPINfO TO AVOID DISCLOSURE OF IN IVIDUAL OPERATIONS.
2/ CONFIDENTIAL.
" REVISED.
M. David Humphrey, Jr. and Dale S. Turnipseed
Agricultural Statisticians
512/397-5581
Texas Department of Agriculture
Reagan V. Brown, Commissioner
Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting Service
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